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IIoh' I Jlnko Sort Soap.
I keep my nslics tlrj'i and when put in

the hopper preparatory to making soap, I
have from to 1 peck of unslnckoil
Jiinoputin with tho nsliea. Uoforo put-lin- g

the grease in, I swing tho kettle oil'
tho lire and let it hang n few moments. If
there is any potash in it, I take a shovel
and take it out. For if thcro is much pot-
ash in, it will not mako good soap.

I pack tho ashes well, adding water
enough to dampen them. Then I put three
or four bucket1! of water on eacli day for
two or three days, until I think it suf-
ficiently soaked. And lastly 1 pour on
boiling water to run the lyo off. As soon
n3 I havo enough run oil to commence
boiling I put my kettlo over tho lire, and
boll tho lye as fast as it will boll, still add-

ing more lyo as it boils down. In this
way I continue for a whole day. lly even-
ing it will probably bo sulllclently strong
to eat a feather in passing it three times
across tho liquid. I now put my grease in
(all I think it will eat), still boiling
as fast as T can without its run-
ning over. If it eats tho grease all up I
add more. I now leavo my Kettle standing
over tho llro all night. In tho morning if
there are any scraps of grcaso that aro not
oaten up, I boil again for an hour or two,
and if they do notdissolveltako them out.
Then I tako out a few spoonfuls of the soap
and set it away a littlo while to cool.
"When cold, if tliero is no lyo under it and
it appears freo from grease, I set my kettle
oil, and hang another one to boilmoro lye.
Managing in this way. I generally can
mako from sixteen to eighteen gallons of
nico white soap in tw days, and often in
ono day and a night.

I think that by pursuing this plan or a
one, any ono can mako a strong,

nice soap. A Parmer's Wife, in Cincinnati
Gazette.

:tictiiitl drove rnrmcrs CIuli.
November U, 1872.

Tho club proceeded to business at linlf past !)

o'clock, persons gathorinjj around tho desk en-
tering stock, and other articles. Tho several
committees being announced and set to work
creates a great interest. Tho pooplo aro coming
in from every direction, tho soveral coinmittoos
aro at work and a. deep interest is manifested by
nil. Tho committco aro progressing fast and
smoothly with tho examination of stock and tho
several articles that aro on exhibition, while tho
spectators aro looking on with a great deal of
anxiety.

12:00 r. M. Tho committeos hsivo aU made
their reports to the Secretaries and tho premi
urns awarded aro announced.

A sale is now going on at a stand that has boon
erected in tho Grove. Tho solo is at public out-
cry, and consists of numerous articles subscrib-
ed and furnished by members of tho club, and
others for tho benefit and uso of tho club. Tho
nrticles consist of whoat, corn, onts, and many
other articles, and is selling at a fair rato for cash
in hand. A great many persons aro present
and seem to take n great interest in tho sale.

Lateb. The salo is over and matters are
looking favorable in point of finance far be-

yond our expectations. Tho money is now bo-

rn" paid into tho hands of tho Treasurer.
Tho names of the persons that havo bad pre-

miums awarded them aro now boing announc-
ed and they arn coming forward and getting
their money. Tho premiums aro all paid oil'
and there remains still several dollars in tho
Treasury. All scorn to bo satisfied with tho lt

and pronounco it u grand exhibition, for
tho small club which only numbers thirty odd.

Tho club adjourns this annual meeting until
tho second Saturday in November noxt, nt 9
a. m. Daniel L. Ukttis,

Assistant Sccrotary.

How to Eat Top Corn.
Tho days are beginning to lengthen, and

as night draws on wo are glad to shut tho
doors and gather round the bright grate
tires. Our good housewives will soon
bring out their apples and nuts, cider and
cake to tempt our appetites and spoil our
digestion. Apples and cider, however will
be scarce this year, and nuts aro hard to
crack and cake is troublesome to make, we
siiKirest they tako a "new departure," and
provide themselves with a good supply of
pop corn anu a corn popcr. tuus armeu
ami they are ready to entertain any num-
ber of friends who may drop In to sit
awhile, with a variety of excellent dishes.
Try them on pop corn and milk and see if
it is not unanimously voted delicious. Put
a table-spoo- n full of fresh butter into a tin
pan and heat till it is melted, pour in a
quart or more of tho corn lust poped and
stir well until each grain is buttered and
that makes another very nice dish. Melt-
ed sugar in place of butter is also good, and
all of them aro an improvement on the
corn alone.

The llorso Dlscuse.
Cincinnati, Nov. a.tjj

To the Editor of the Cincinnati Gazette :
Hearing the horso plague has reached

this city, I feel anxious to transmit to you
a recipe for a disinfectant, which, if used,
will provo of inestimable value to horse
owners: Take of sulphate of iron, or com
mon copperas, iuu ins.; or common lime.
U00 lbs.; of common salt, 60 lbs.; salts of
ammonia, 5 lbs.; tho whole to bo boiled to
tho consistency of whitewash, and applied
wmle not, to all parts oi tno stable, it
would be well. also, to sprinkle the stable
floor with a mixture of 100 lbs. of sulphate
of iron to isjo lbs. or newly uug earth.

This remedy I havo Icuown to bo of
great success as a disinfectant, and hope
you will give it spaco in your vuluable
paper.

I remain yours most respectfully,
J. Manes, tin.

Professor of Chemistry, 01 Water Street,
i'lttsburg, i'a.

Corn and Wheat.
The St. Louis Democrat closes a cart

ful review of the corn and wheat market,
witn tiieso conclusions: I'lrst, mat we
have more wheat in the country now than
we had at this timo last year ; second, that
our corn crop is also mucn larger; nurd,
that Great Britain will buy com of us ad
libitum, and wheat when tho price suits
her; fourth that wheat will bo more or less
llrmlyheld in this country throughout the
winter; fifth, that corn will much more
largely cuter into home consumption as n
breadstuff; and sixth, that just upon the
eve or me wneai Harvest o' 1B73 it wnisuu-denl- y

bo discovered thut wheat Is in exces-
sive supply, and the attempt to rush It into
market may cause u decline as much too
Jow as the present price Is too high. It
will bowell forourgraln operators to Btudy
nil of these things.

tit0billc Wittlxh OWjmntcIc, Ml'cbncstmn, gjfobcmtor 2ff, 1872.

CuniNci Hams. Charles Jessop fur-
nished tho Maryland Agricultural (society
tho following recipe: " lbs. saltpeter,
dried and llnely powdered, J bushel best
Liverpool salt, ; lbs. brown sugar and J
galloH molasses. Mix all in a vessel, rub
tho meat well with same and pack with
skin down.

Tho above Is the exact amount required
for 1,000 lbs. of pork. After being in salt
three to four weeks, tako out, wash clean
the pieces, dry and hang It up for smok-
ing. Threo weeks Is sulllcicnt to smoke
them thoroughly by lire mado of hickory
wood. When smoked, take down and
bag, or pack away In dry chuff or cut
straw. Examine them occasionally, and
if found to l)c nt nil damp, renew the pack-lu- g

with dry material.

.llnlcli ns it Mnniiro.
An experienced farmer has found, by

experiment, that where he mulched his
Wheatland with vetch, he hud an increase
of crop of twelvo bushels per acre, and he
invariably found that land which had been
sheltered during the previous winter from
the action of the atmosphere, from cold,
etc., Was always more fertile than any por-
tion of his adjoining land, even under n
high state of cultivation. Our use of mulch
upon small fruits also confirms the above
theory, for a good mulch invariably in-

creases the production from 15 to 115 per
cent., as well as contributing very materi-
ally to the size, color and cleanliness of tho
fruit. Wo believe that mulching will al
ways pay

Salt and tho Ague.
The following appears as a leading edi-

torial in the Cleveland Herald : "Wc
wish to give a simple remedy for fover and
ague, and wish to emphasise it by saying
that It has, to our knowledge, proved very
clllcacious. It is simply common salt. A
teaspoonful taken in water,anda tcaspoon-fu- l

deposited inside each (stocking, next
the foot, just as tho chill is coming on.
That's all theieisof it ; but knowing that
it has been very eftlcacious in 'breaking' a
chill and perfectiuga cure, wo put it in our
editorial columns, where no humbug rem-
edy shall ever lind n place if wo know
it."

Tin: Vintacjk if Fhaxck. The vin
tage throughout France is nearly finished.
According to competent judges the quanti-
ty is below tho mark, but the duality is
good, although Inferior to 1870. The most
favored departments arc the Herault, (lard,
and tho Gironde. The Uourgogno has not
been fortunate, and in the Yonno the vin-
tage is the worst seen for many years. In
the departments of the East the late rains
destroyed half the vines. On tho whole,
good cniH are said to be very scarce.

Milch cows. If well fed. cive very rich
milk at this season. As the pastures fail,
the cows should have plenty of food at
night in the yard or stables, such as corn,
fodder, hay, bran, soft corn or meal, beet
tops, cabbage leaves, pumpkins, etc.

It this is a borrowed paper you are read
ing "drop it." Your neighbor don't pay
nis money to lemi you.

V

This unrivi.lled Medicine is warranto 1 not to contain
u single iiarticlo of Mercury.or any Injurious mineral
eubstance, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE.
l'nr FORTY YEARS it hns rrovod Ita great value in

all diseases ot the Livkk, liowm a and Kidneys. 'Inju-
randi of tic ' nnd (treat in all parts of the country
vouch for us wonderful nnd peculiar power in purify-
ing the l)uos, stimulating the torpid I.ivr.n and lion--IL-

and imparting new Life and Vigor to tho whole
ostein. SIMMONS' LIVER KEOULATOR is ac-
knowledged to have n i equal as a

LIVER MEDICINE.
It contains four medical elements, never united in

the same happy proportion in any other preparation,
viz: a gentle Cathartic, a wonderful Tonic, an

Alterative and n certain Cotrotlvo of all
impurities oj the body. Such signal success has at-
tended its use. that it is now regarded as the

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
orLtVKB Complaint aid the painful offspring there-
of, t: DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION. Jaun-
dice. Ullious nttacks. SICK llKADACUi:. Colic. De-
pression oi Spirits. SOUK STOMACH, lleart Dura.
Ac, Ac.

Regulate the Liver and prevent

CHILLS AND FEVER.
Siinmous' Liver Hegnlator

Is manufactured only by

J. II. ZKII.IV A CO..
Silicon, 4iti., mid l'liilndcliilila.

Priec, 81.00 per iacknge;scnt by mall, postage paid,
81.IS; prepared, ready for uie, in bottles, fl.50.

SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS.
-- Reware of all Counterfeits and Imitation?.- -

Vor sale br T. C. HUNTER and E. J. Sanford fc CO..
Knoxville, Tennessee.

rain mi" mi

MOTHERS I MOTHERS I
MOTHERS I

Bon't tail to procure MRS.
SOOTHING SYRUP FOR

CHILDREN TEETHING.
This valuable preparation has been used with NEV-

ER FAILING SUCCESS In Thousands of case
It not only relieves the child from pain, but Invigo-

rate the stomach and bowels, corrects aridity, and
gives tone and energy to the whole system. It will also
nstantly relieve

Griping in tho Bowels and Wind Colic.
We believe It the BEST and SUREST REMEDY IN

TIIH WORLD. In all eases of DYSENTERY AND
DIARRIlUiA IN CHILDREN, whether arising from
teethlnff or nnv nthprmuxA.

Kull directions for using will accompany eah bottle.
none genuine unless tnolac-simlle- CUUTIH !i i'EIl-KIN-

New York, is on the outside wrapper.
i br al Medicine Dealers. docl&UwJyl

Stoves nndTlnwnrc.

Moxsie te DePue.
Tho greatest wonder of the ago Is tbo unbounded s

and unparalleled ropularliy of tho Stove

"'FASHION."

ALIIEAUT OVER '.,00
Of the celebrated Stovo

FASHION,
Have been sold.

Wo offer this Stovo to tho public as the

REST STOVE
ever introduced in this Market. Call and .osaininethis stove before you buy.

3-- Special attention given to

ROOFIXG AXI GUTTEKIjVG.
All work warranted. Sold by

110XSIE & DkPUE,
ha. 106 Oay Street, Knoxville. Tenn.janloiwly

New Stove and Tin House.

H. C, IUVKI.VJ. j, B. DUTT,

HAWKINS & BUTT,
GAY STREET.

(One door south of P. M. Williams',)

Knoxville, Tcnii.
Wholcsalo and retail dealers in

STOVES, GRATES, PUMPS
WOODEN WARE, HOLLOW WARE,

And 1Ioii.su Furnishing Goods.

Manufacturers of

Tin, Copper ami Shcct-Iro- u Ware,
Galvanized Iron Cornice and Window Cap?.

3Sjec!:il attention given to Job Work, such as

jant.lS'
TIN ROOFING. GUTTERING, &c.

iVcv Advertisements.

ARE YOU "GOING ToHpAINT?

THE

Avenl! Chemical Paint
HANDSOMEST AND MOST DURABLE EXTKIU- -

vt i Aiii i iwwrtnSnmnln .. il r.. i

J

,s.v u uca'iumi uuiura nnu
from owners ot the fioon in the coun- -

tw tumwMtu nco mi ueuicra arm ay
AVEKILIi CHEMrcAT, PAT Vt rn

32 Burling Slip, New York,
Ur, Cleveland. Ohio.

Agents Wnnted forCobbin'd

CHILD'S COMMENTATOR
ION THE BIBLE. FOR THE HnMR nrnnr.v

, w unfiiu. tiiKo. iuu ucci enterprise oi tneyear or agents. Every iaraily will have it. No hincike it now published. For circulars address U.S.OooDsrKED .t Co., 37 Park Row. New York.

f;KAT OUniOSITY.-- A $3 Magazine of tho- iiixutot ururr jor fi. Agents wanted in every
n,lnrp'i?al s;cndl0ofor specimen to

Mdga-.ine,- 51 Liberty St., N. Y.

AST H MA .
The subscribers tiro Munufacturcr's Agents for It. W.Read's celebrated ASTHMA RELIEF, tho best rem-edy for Asthinayct discovered. Instant relief guaran-
teed or money refunded. Tho medicino is put up inthreoslzes which retail for 25c. fflc, and SI. I'crsonsremitting price will have the medicinesent free py mailorexprcus. Also samples sentfreo to any who delriKTHRIDUE. TULLLR A-- CO., Rome. Nl Y. '

AUKXTH Wuiiteil. AitenU mako moro money ntus than at anythine else. Business light
f.erm?D.eV,t-v,Vlrticu!llr- s 'f00- - O, STI.NSON iPublishers, Portland. Ma no"

HOW, WHEN and WHERE
TO

ADVERTISE.
aiKTMK

ADVERTISERS GAZETTE.
By Mail, 23 Cents.

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
41 Tark How, New York- -

GEORGE BROWN,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

NO. 0 OAY SCK BET,

ICnoxvillo, Toxin.
Custom Made Work on Hand,

BOTH SEWED AND l'EOUED.

Hepairing Neatly Exocuted on Short Notice.
Orders promptly attenlep to.

oct27d ly

Do You Want to Raise Sheep and
Cattle?

If you do, I have for sale one of the finest

STOCK FAIOIS
in East Tennessee, being S00 acres, half improved, very
productive; the other half timber, situated in Powell's
Galley, two mites from Fincastlc, in Campbell county.
Two u lies dUant from this tract I have

1,500 Acrts of Mountain Land,
newly endostd with a natural Mono fence, admirably
adapted to grazing purposes. The whole will be sold
on leasoi able terms. This Is a fin opportunity for
stnckralsers and no mistake.

For further particular apyly tu

julyl$w3in
CLLINOSWORTH.

incisiie, loan

Patent Paint,
OV CAX MO YOUR OWX PAIM'IAO 1IY lrSIiG

BRADLEY'S
PATENT ENAMEL PAINT

Dlado from Puro While Leads Linseed Oil and Zinc.

We especially call attention to tho following testimonials of tho T , a i.i Oit'j ' Mirro
says t

A Revolution is House Phxtixh. Tho advertisement of tho New Jersey Enamel Paint Company ha.-
bocu some time In our columns, nud it may seem strango that it is only wo cn 1 special attention to it.
Our reason lor this is that wo do not liko to recommend a new thing unless wo know it is good. Wo nrro
Pleased to find that tho Agent, Mr. C. P. Knight, was of our way of thinking, nnd wbhed ahnvo all, that tho
paint should be tested, so that tbo editor could givo his conscientious opinion of its merits, Having had this
test made In our household, wo have no hesitancy in saying that tho Enamel Paint comes up fully to all that is
claimed for It. In the country, especially, where it is difficult to procuro tho necessary Ingredients for mixing
paint, and skillful workmen to apply it, tho Enamel Paint will provo Invaluable, as it Is already prepared, and
can bo npplled by any ono possessing ordinary judgment. For plain work in prlvato dwellings, churches nnd
sehool-houfc- s It will prove very economical as wcli ns beautiful. Ono gallon of this paint will cover twenty
equato yards, giving two coats. Our friends may safely give it a trial without fear of d sappointmcnt.

To tub Public It affords mo much pleasuroto state that In Jnly, 11, Front Street Thoalro'was paldtcd
Inside and out with "Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint." for which C. P. Knight, No. V3 West Lombard street, li
agent, and to testify to its superiority over any nnd all other paints for similar uses. In n prlvnto dwelling can
paint possibly bo subjected to tho very severe test it undergoes nt this establishment, where, durlngour daily
cleaning, soap and soda aro constantly applied to it, and yet it appears as Bound and froh as when first put on
Of tho numerous advantages it possesses over other paints I will only mention its being mixed and ready for uso
in quantities to suit purchasers: its quickly drying properties, which saves much timo in the execution cf work
where raint is needed, and its very perceptible tenaelty, which imparts beauty and durability to tho objects on
which It Is used. As such I most earnestly recommend it to tho merchants and tradesmen of our cRy, believing
it will give them greater satisfaction than they can possibly anticipate.

Baltimorb. April 25, 187U. WM. E. SINN, Front Street Theatre.

rno.H iion. joiin tvETiicncn.
Mn C r Knight; At tho recommendation of a friend I was Induced to apply your patent "BradloyV'paint

to my houo. I have pleasure in stating that it has proved highly satisfactory, covering moro surface than you
promised, is moro economical, carries better gloss than ordinary paint, and Is freer from kisagrreahle odor.

"iours respectfully, JOHN WETHERliD

The following letter is. equally strong and valuablo :
Bai.tiwoiie. Dee. 27. 1371.

C P Knioht. Eaq. Agent for Bradley's Patent Knomol Paint Dear Sir: Tho paint wo purchasod from you
we will cheerfully endorse ns tho best of any kind wo havo ever used. Itslcovcringqualiticsis everythingdetirod,
drying promptly and with n hard gloss, which must, wethlnk, resist tho action of all kinns of weather. This

oxpcrlonco and wo can recommend it with ccrtaidty, nnd intend to esa it on all occasions whero we desiro a
good job of work. Very respectfully. EMM ART & QUAKTLhY. 272 W. Baltimore St..

House, Sign and Fresco Pgintcr1
Sold by tho gallon, keg and barrel. Specimens and prico list furnished gratis,
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C. P. KNIGHT,
SOI,!-- . AttKNT, 03 W. I.OJIHAIU) NT., llaltlmorr.

General SIcrcliandlNc.
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EAST TENNESSEE BOOK HOUSE
WILLIAMS, STURGES & CO.,

BOOKSELLEES AND STATIONERS,
JtIV OX VI , TENNESSEE

DEALERS IN CHROMOS, FRAMES ALBUMS, MUSICAL IXSTRUMENT.s
TAMII.Y II litMS, INKS, NI.ATK.S, BLANK HOOKS, c. JLv.

THE MOST SELECT STOCK OF WALL PAPERS IX EAST TEXXEShKV
SrxcuL Books New Horps of Columbia, Fowler's Arithmetic, Rcnyold' Copy Books.
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SaddlcM nnd Harness.

MlHUriCTCBIsa OT

SADDLES AND BRIDLES

Of Every Description.

CARRIAGE 'AND JJUGGY

Harness and Collars.
Also, WhotesalelDealeri In

Saddlers' Hardware,
Gny Strcsort,

KNOXVILLE, T.ENNEbBEE
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Knoxville Iron Co.
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KNOXVILLE
IltON COMPANY t

UlKUrAOTDBXBS Or

BAR IRON,
CASTINGS,

MACHINERY,
IRON FENCING,

RAILROAD SPIKEb,
CUT NAILS, &o.

illuers and Dealers in

COAL CREEK
COAL AND COKE

Office nnd Worlis
On East Tonnessee. Virginia and Georgia Railroad

West ot Depot,

HIVOXVIiM.E. TEKNESSEE
uayl Ti i


